
Farm Sale
21946 255th St • Leon, IA

5 miles south of Leon on Highway 69, mile marker 14
(Watch for auction signs)

Saturday, April 14th, 2012 - 11:00 A.M.
Tractors & Machinery

4600 Ford 3cyl diesel w/loader; 801 Ford selecto speed w/loader; 287 Bush Hog 7 ft brush cutter 3 
pt; 12 ft tandem wheel disk w/cylinder; 451 New Holland mower w/9 ft bar; Danhauser post auger 
12” bit; 2 section harrow w/evener; 220 bu John Deere spreader, needs wood on sides; hay stabber 
for front loader; 2-3 pt hay stabbers; 6 bale hay trailer; 8 ft Kewanee blade; steel hay rack running 
gear; small 2 wheel trailer.

Skidsteer
Koehring scat trak 1350 skidsteer diesel w/60” toothed bucket.

Shop Tools & Miscellaneous
Acetylene cutting torch w/bottles & cart; Lincoln 225 amp welder; Century 110/90 amp wire welder; 
Dewalt chopsaw on stand; MS 210c Stihl chainsaw; 9HP Coleman 4600 amp generator; Craftsman 
electronic radial arm saw; Dewalt 18V impact wrench; 1/2” air impact wrench; 5HP Coleman 20 
gal air compressor; Craftsman router; LB white hanging heater; Weedeater gas blower; Honda 5HP 
power washer; NAPA battery charger; Mr. Heater 75,000/125,000 BTU propane heater; shop vac; air 
nailer & nails; air tank; Troy-bilt mini tiller; Troy-bilt HD string trimmer on wheels; Troy-bilt string 
trimmer; 2 wheel-wheelbarrow; 2 alum folding ladders; 20 ft alum ext ladder; stepladders; 12 ft 
alum ladder; 2-3/4” socket sets; 3’x8’ portable work table; 2 sets sawhorses; 4 poly storage cabinets; 
quartz work lights; Craftsman 3/8” & 1/2” socket sets; Craftsman combo wrench sets; trouble lights; 
drop cords; screwdrivers; logchains; drill bits; lg asst of new bolts & nuts; mechanics stool; floor 
jack; bottle jacks; jig saw; jobbers; spades; shovels; forks; hoes; claw weeder; garden hoses & reels; 
hedge trimmer; crank seeder; push broom; impact sockets; vise grips; airless paint sprayer; ham-
mers; measuring wheel; Lufkin 100 ft tape; impact nailer; 24” crescent wrench; 67 concrete blocks; 
sev bricks; misc lumber; used tires; 4 seat rubber coated metal picnic table & matching lounge chair. 

Cattle Equipment & Fencing Supplies
Cattle chute; cattle oiler w/stand; poly & galv water tanks; lick tub; sev bale rings; 6 metal & poly 
feed bunks; 5 small tire hay feeders; metal gates-all sizes; sev 6 1/2 ft steel posts; fiberglass elec 
fence posts; 6-16 ft cattle panels; 9’x18’ shelter shed; 12’x14’ galv shelter; nylon cattle halters; rope 
cattle halters; feed bags; lariat ropes; sprinkler stands; plastic feed pans; rubber feed pans; muck 
buckets.

Mower & Equipment
Husqvarna GTH 2548 lawn tractor w/rear bagger; new snowblade; pull-type seeder; lawn sweep.

ATV & Equipment & Paddle Boat
Kawasaki Bayou 4x4 4 wheeler; herd broadcast seeder for ATV; alum ramps; ATV hyd jack; fence 
row sprayer for ATV; fiberglass paddle boat w/canopy.

Motor Home
1993 Winnebago Itasca Sundancer 26 ft on F350 Ford Chassis, Nice.

Special Mention
52” Longhorn bull skull mount w/registration papers. 

Terms: Picture ID required to obtain bidding number. Cash or good check. Nothing removed until 
settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements made 
day of sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch and restrooms available.
Auctioneers Note:  This is an exceptional offering of well-maintained and high-quality equipment 
and tools.

Jan & Howard Sears 
See pictures on www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com  & www.auctionzip.com.

Hamilton/Applegate Auctions-Leon, IA 
Merrill 515-238-3714

Bill 641-344-1201


